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We do ALL Automotive Maintenance

CAA Approved Vehicle
Repair Facility

Serving Halton Hills & Georgetown Since 1985

™

354 Guelph St. Unit 21, Georgetown
905-877-8220

bstephens@quikautokrown.com www.birkdaleplace.com
905.693.1419

611 Farmstead Drive, Milton
Ontario L9T 7Y8

SICK OF THE COLD & SNOW?
IT’SWARM IN HERE,

Have a “STAYCATION” with Us!

Take a break from Old ManWinter and enjoy
Birkdale Place’s warmth, convenience and hospitality
with a short stay at Milton’s premiere Retirement
Community with surprisingly affordable rates.

Enjoy a vacation from daily duties, recover from a
health issue or give your kids peace of mind if they’re
heading off for a winter getaway of their own.

Pamper yourself with our chef prepared meals,
housekeeping, linen service, activities and amenities
galore.

Book your Staycation today with Sophia at
905-693-1419. We look forward to your visit!

A musical journey through times of

Director: Laura Caswell
Music Director: A. DaleWood

8pm - March 21, 22, 27, 28 & 29
2pm - March 23 & 29
Acton Town Hall,

19 Willow Street N., Acton
Tickets are $20.00 for all ages.

General admission seating. Available at
the John Elliot Theatre box office

905-877-3700,
Home Hardware (Acton) or visit

www.globeproductions.ca for more information.

Our buyer’s best buy Catalogue 2014

now available!
Enjoy convenient shopping from the comfort of your home,
with 24/7 ordering and flexible shipping options
Pick up your FREE copy at your Sears catalogue location
or view it online at www.sears.ca/cataloguecentral

you can also download the
searscatalogue ipad app.

NP234-728 © Sears Canada Inc., 2014.
All rights reserved.

There’s something about polar ex-
tremes that can grip the soul.  Canadian 
watercolour painter David McEown will 
be presenting his own journeys around 
the Arctic Ocean and Antarctica at the 
Williams Mill on Sunday, March 16, 
from 2-3:30 p.m. 

An entertaining digital show that 
merges paintings, video and photogra-
phy from the ends of the earth, McEown 
chronicles his journey (by ski, sailboat 
and icebreaker) with stories of chance 
encounters with polar bears and emper-
or penguins, as well as reflections on an 
inner journey and the process of paint-

ing on location. 
McEown has used the medium of 

watercolour for the past 25 years to ex-
plore and express many of this earth’s 
disappearing wilderness areas.  He is a 
graduate of the Ontario College of Art 
and Design, and is an elected member 
of the Canadian Society of Painters in 
Water Colour (CSPWC), which in 2005 
awarded him the society’s prestigious 
A.J. Casson Medal. McEown recently 
served as the inaugural Mentor for the 
McMichael Canadian Art Collection’s 
Art Mentorship program.

“David is one this country’s finest 

painters,” says Marlene Madole (CSP-
WC), who is organizing the event as a 
fundraiser for the Williams Mill Visual 
Arts Centre (WMVAC). “It’s like he’s a 
spiritual descendant of the Group of 
Seven, except that he’s providing a Ca-
nadian perspective on the far ends of 
the earth, instead of Canadian land-
scape, and he does it with watercolour, 
under difficult conditions.  This is a rare 
opportunity to hear David speak.” 

Tickets are $18, and available via 
email marlenemadole@sympatico.ca or 
at The Williams Mill Gallery, Wed.-Sun. 
afternoons (905-873-8203).

Watercolourist to detail polar experiences Sunday

David McEown painting in the Antarctica
Photo by Daisy Gilardini


